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WHITT-GLOVER, M.C., D.J. BRAND, M.E. TURNER, S.A. WARD, and E.M. JACKSON. Increasing physical activity
among African-American women and girls. Curr. Sports Med. Rep., Vol. 8, No. 6, pp. 318Y324, 2009. The benefits of physical
activity on diseases and risk factors are well known. Despite the known benefits, many segments of the population, particularly
African-American women and girls, do not obtain adequate levels of physical activity. Strategies are needed to identify successful and
sustainable interventions to increase physical activity among this population. We reviewed literature published between 2007 and 2009
that focused on increasing physical activity or fitness among this population. We identified 37 studies, 11 of which focused on increasing
physical activity. This article summarizes the findings from those 11 studies and provides recommendations for improving strategies to
increase physical activity in African-American women and girls.
INTRODUCTION
The benefits of increased physical activity on diseases
and risk factors such as cardiovascular disease, hypertension,
diabetes, obesity, and some forms of cancer, particularly
among racial/ethnic minorities and women, have been well
documented (9,17,30,40). Despite the known benefits,
physical activity levels among racial and ethnic minorities
and women, including African-American women, remain
low. The trend for low physical activity among African-
American girls and women actually begins in childhood
and early adolescence. For example, Kimm and colleagues
reported on data collected in the National Heart, Lung, and
Blood Institute’s Growth and Health Study (NGHS) that
included data from 2379 black and white girls (20). Par-
ticipants were followed from ages 9Y10 yr to 18Y19 yr.
At baseline, the self-reported median activity scores (meta-
bolic equivalent [MET]-timesIwkj1) were 27.3 and 30.8 for
black and white girls, respectively. After 10 yr, physical ac-
tivity scores declined to 0 and 11.0 MET-timesIwkj1 for
black and white girls, respectively, representing a 100% de-
cline in reported physical activity for black girls. National
surveillance data for adults shows that the trend for lower
levels of physical activity among African-American women
continues throughout adulthood. Comparisons among adults
show lower levels of physical activity among African-American
people compared with white people, with the lowest levels
reported among African-American women (8,29). Estimates
from national surveillance data consistently show that only
24%Y36% of African-American people participate in regular
physical activity, defined as at least 30 min of moderate-
intensity physical activity on at least 5 dIwkj1 or at least
20 min of vigorous-intensity physical activity on at least
3 dIwkj1 (43). National surveillance data also consistently
show that physical activity participation is lowest among
African-American women compared with men, regardless of
age, education, income level, marital status, employment
status, or region in which respondents reside. Similar findings
have been observed in smaller, regional and local datasets
using self-reported and objectively-assessed physical activity
data (1,6,46Y47).
The consequences of low physical activity levels, partic-
ularly among African-American women, are evident in the
high prevalence rates of poor health outcomes associated
with low levels of physical activity. National datasets
consistently show higher rates of chronic diseases, such as
diabetes and hypertension, and risk factors such as obesity
among African-American women compared with African-
American men and compared with men and women from
other racial and ethnic groups (7,33). Data from the NGHS
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show that the trend for poor health outcomes associated with
low levels of physical activity among African-American girls
compared with white girls begins in childhood and early
adolescence, and the data have demonstrated a higher
prevalence of obesity, insulin resistance and impaired fasting
glucose, and other risk factors associated with the develop-
ment of cardiovascular disease among African-American girls
compared with white girls (19,23,31). Successful and sus-
tainable strategies are needed to increase physical activity
participation levels among African-American women and
girls, which could help to address disparities in health out-
comes associated with low levels of physical activity.
A recently published review of the literature identified
43 intervention studies published between 1985 and 2006
focused on increasing physical activity or fitness among
African-American people (45). The review also identified
characteristics of effective interventions and provided gen-
eral conclusions and suggestions for future interventions to
increase physical activity among African-American people.
The current topic review extends findings from the previous
review, summarizes articles published from 2007 through
2009 regarding African-American women and girls, and
offers implications and additional suggestions for future
interventions.
METHODS
Potential articles to be included in the current topic
review were identified through a search of the PubMed
database (available at www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/).
Search terms included black, African-American, ethnic,
minority, intervention, program, exercise, physical activity,
fitness, training, health education, physical fitness, physical
training, and weight loss. Reference lists for identified articles
also were used to identify additional studies. No attempt was
made to search unpublished literature or thesis/dissertation
projects or to search databases other than PubMed because
previous experience with a similar literature review identified
very few additional articles using those sources (45).
Articles were included in the current topic review if they
met the following three criteria: 1) they were published
between 2007 and 2009, described an intervention, and
listed increased physical activity as an outcome of interest or
as a component of the intervention; 2) they reported phys-
ical activity assessment or physical fitness outcome data;
and 3) they included African-American women and girls and
presented physical activity outcome data separately for
African-American or black participants. We also accepted
studies that did not present data separately for African-
American women if the percentage of African-American
women included in the study population was Q85%.
Two authors (M.C. Whitt-Glover and M.E. Turner) con-
ducted separate searches using the PubMed database and
identified potential articles of interest based on abstracts.
Once potential studies were identified, one author (D.J. Brand)
distributed copies of articles to three authors (M.C. Whitt-
Glover, M.E. Turner, and D.J. Brand) for review and data
extraction. For each article identified that met criteria for
inclusion, the following information was recorded using a
standardized study extraction form: 1) publication citation; 2)
study objective; 3) study design and length; 4) study setting; 5)
description of study participants, including sample size, life
stage, and health status; 6) participant recruitment strategies;
7) description of intervention and control conditions, includ-
ing the underlying theories used to develop the intervention; 8)
specific strategies for cultural adaptation within the study; 9)
specific strategies used to increase physical activity; 10) main
outcomes of interest for the study and how outcomes were
assessed; 11) physical activity-related outcomes of interest and
how outcomes were assessed if physical activity was not the
main outcome; and 12) effect of the intervention strategies on
the main outcome and on physical activity.
RESULTS
We identified 37 studies that potentially met inclusion/
exclusion criteria; however, after further review and data
extraction, only 11 studies focused on change in physical
activity or cardiovascular fitness as one of the primary end-
points. Table 1 presents a summary of the findings from the
studies included in the current topic review. Three studies
focused on girls or adolescents, and the others focused on
African-American women. The age range for participants in
the adult studies varied widely. Most studies were conducted
in community-based settingsV only one study was conducted
in a clinical setting (14). Most studies were short-term, lasting
a few weeks to 6 months; however, one after-school study
among African-American girls lasted for 10 months (5), and
one community-based study among African-American women
lasted 12 months (4). Most studies collected post-intervention
data immediately at the end of the intervention with no
further follow-up. Only one study collected additional data
6 months after the intervention ended (4). One additional
community-wide study collected data 4 yr after the inter-
vention, based on when a community-wide survey already was
scheduled to be administered (35).
Our previous review of the literature focused on inter-
ventions for increasing physical activity in African-American
communities and ranked studies on several factors, including
study design, whether physical activity goals for participants
were specified, and physical activity assessment methods
(45). Although we did not rank studies in the current topic
review, we note that 5 of the 11 studies were randomized,
controlled trials, which is considered the most scientifically
rigorous method for testing a hypothesis and the strongest
study design for determining intervention efficacy (24,26).
Four of the studies included in the current topic review
provided participants with specific goals for physical activity
that were in line with nationally recognized recommenda-
tions for moderate-intensity physical activity (Q30 minIdj1;
Q150 minIwkj1) or for daily walking (10,000 stepsIdj1)
(10,14,39,44). One study encouraged participants to obtain
an additional 10,000 stepsIwkj1 above current walking
levels, which, while not in line with any empirically de-
termined physical activity recommendation, was at least a
goal that could be measured (18). Three studies offered
physical activity goals for participants that could be consid-
ered vague, such as to walk with a partner at least 2 dIwkj1
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(4), exercise more (15), and increase lifestyle physical
activity (39). Four other studies included in the current
topic review did not specify physical activity goals for
participants (5,32,35,37).
Studies included in the current topic review used a variety
of methods for assessing physical activity including pedom-
eters (four studies), fitness tests (two studies), and self-report
measures (nine studies). Several studies used more than one
method to assess physical activity. In general, studies showed
changes in physical activity in the expected direction. Eight
of the 11 studies included in this topic review reported
positive changes in daily walking, fitness, or self-reported
physical activity; however, most of the studies reported these
changes immediately post-intervention and the extent to
which these changes impacted long-term behavior (e.g.,
924 months after the end of the intervention) is unclear.
DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The current topic review identified 11 studies focused on
increasing physical activity in African-American women and
girls and published between January 2007 and June 2009. A
summary of potential intervention strategies and additional
research needs, based on the current topic review, is included
in Table 2. In general, studies showed positive changes in
physical activity. Findings from the current topic review are
similar to findings from previous reviews of physical activity
interventions in racial/ethnic minority groups that also
showed positive changes in physical activity levels immedi-
ately after interventions (3,38,45). Most of the studies
included in this topic review assessed physical activity using
self-report methods, which may be subject to recall bias or
social desirability bias. If at all possible, objective measures of
physical activity (e.g., pedometers, accelerometers/motion
detectors) are recommended. We recognize, however, that
there are also potential issues associated with objective
measures of physical activity. For example, there is potential
for pedometers to act as an intervention, particularly among
control group participants in controlled trials, because
pedometers may increase awareness of physical activity levels
and may motivate participants spontaneously to increase
physical activity levels. This is entirely possible, particularly
since many studies use pedometers as a motivational tool in
TABLE 1. Summary of studies focused on increasing physical activity in African-American individals published between January 2007 and June 2009.
Reference RCT Population PA Intervention Strategy General Findings
Banks-Wallace No N = 21 sedentary AA women,
mean age 50.3 yr
3-h monthly group meeting and home-based
walking for 12 months
Trend for increased steps/day
Barbeau Yes N = 201 AA girls; 8Y12 yr 30 min of homework time and 80 min of PA
(25 min of skills development, 35 min MVPA,
and 20 min of toning and stretching)
Increased CV fitness
Increased self-report MPA, VPA, and
MVPA
Covelli No N = 48 AA urban HS
adolescents; 14Y17 yr
9 wk; two 90-min classes each week; 1 d lecture,
1 d walking/exercise
Increase in exercise in intervention vs
control group
Dutton Yes N = 139 adult women
(92% AA)
Six monthly, 15-min physician visits including
counseling and encouragement to get
150 minIwkj1 of MVPA vs usual care
No significant difference between groups in
PA or fitness
Gaston No N = 106 AA women; 935 yr 90 min weekly discussion sessions for 10 wks;
exercise was discussion topic
Significant increase in PA at 10 wk, 6 and
12 months
Hyman Yes N = 289 AA adults w/HTN,
45Y64 yr
Simultaneous intervention to reduce sodium
intake, increase PA by 10,000 pedometer steps
each week, and stop smoking vs changing one
behavior every 6 months vs usual care
No significant increase in % meeting PA
goal at 6 and 18 months
Murrock Yes N = 126 sedentary AA women;
36Y82 yr
8-wk cultural dance, twice weekly, with 16
45-min sessions vs general health info
No increase in lifestyle PA
Plescia No N = 20,000 individuals from 14
neighborhoods, 89% AA;
18 yr and older
Walking groups, exercise classes Decreased % of women, 35Y54 yr olds, and
college-educated not meeting PA
recommendations
Rucker-Whitaker No N = 46; 96% AA; average
age 65 yr
Chronic disease management program with six
weekly sessions including didactic lecture and
experiential activities (included PA)
Significant increase in walking for exercise;
increase in time spent walking
Thompson Yes N = 80; 8- to 10-yr-old
AA girls; body mass
index 9 50th percentile
8-wk internet program with goal to increase
lifestyle PA; compared immediate vs
delayed incentives
Increased self-reported usual PA in both
groups; no difference between groups
Whitt-Glover No N = 87 AA adults; 20Y83 yr Eight weekly group sessions; 30-min PA
each session
Increased steps each day; increased MPA
and VPA
AA = African-American, CV = cardiovascular fitness, HS = high school, HTN = hypertension, MPA = moderate-intensity physical activity, MVPA =
moderate-to-vigorous intensity physical activity, PA = physical activity, RCT = randomized controlled trial, VPA = vigorous-intensity physical activity.
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interventions designed to increase physical activity. Given
the publicity around increasing physical activity in the lay
media, many individuals are aware of the 10,000 stepsIdj1
recommendation (27). In studies where pedometers are used
to assess physical activity and, particularly among control
groups, investigators may wish to blind participants from
looking at daily step counts and altering their physical ac-
tivity by applying tamper-proof tape to prevent the pedom-
eter from being opened. It is unlikely that most individuals
are sufficiently motivated to alter physical activity levels on
their own to impact study findings substantially, except in
cases of highly motivated individuals. However, investigators
may wish to consider a ‘‘run-in’’ period during which study
participants wear a pedometer and monitor physical activity
levels for 2Y3 d prior to the start of official data collection.
The ‘‘run-in’’ period may provide time for the novelty of a
new gadget to wear off, thus allowing collection of data on
true physical activity levels.
Potential issues with using accelerometers for physical
activity data collection include adherence to monitoring
protocols to allow complete data collection and the use of
algorithms that can appropriately convert accelerometer
counts to accurate assessments of energy expenditure and
physical activity. This has particularly been an issue among
overweight and obese participants who may have difficulty
with monitor placement and for whom current accelerometer
algorithms may not be appropriate for estimating energy
expenditure levels. To discuss issues associated with accel-
erometer assessment, two expert panels, funded by the
National Institutes of Health, have been convened. One
supplement to Medicine & Science in Sports & Exercise\ has
been published to address these issues (2005, Supplement 11),
and one additional supplement is forthcoming in Medicine &
Science in Sports & Exercise\ in 2010.
In addition to using self-report methods, most studies
included in the current topic review assessed physical activity
immediately after the intervention ended. The 1998 Na-
tional Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI) conference
on ‘‘Maintenance of Behavior Change in Cardiorespiratory
Risk Reduction’’ highlighted issues related to adoption and
maintenance of physical activity as well as cross-cutting
themes in the maintenance of behavior change from research
focusing on other behaviors (e.g., smoking) and two key
physical activity studies that included follow-up through
24 months and provided insight on factors associated with
behavior change maintenance (28,34,49). Although the
NHLBI conference occurred in 1998, it is evident from the
current topic review that there are still a limited number of
studies that have looked at long-term maintenance of
increased levels of physical activity (e.g., Q24 months post-
intervention) (11Y13,21Y22). Additional research is needed
to highlight the long-term sustainability of intervention
strategies.
Although we initially identified 37 studies for the current
topic review, only 11 studies focused on increasing physical
activity solely or in conjunction with improving other
behaviors. Findings from the current topic review confirm
findings from previous reviews V most published interven-
tions involving increasing physical activity among African-
American women and girls do not focus solely on physical
activity. There is some speculation that focusing on changing
multiple behaviors at the same time may be difficult and
overwhelming for study participants. One study included in
this topic review tested the impact of an intervention to
change three behaviors simultaneously (increased physical
activity, reduced sodium intake, and smoking cessation)
compared with focusing on changing the behaviors individ-
ually. Data were collected at 6-month intervals, and inter-
vention strategies were compared with a no-treatment
control group (18). The findings showed nonsignificant in-
creases in the percentage of participants meeting physical
activity goals, although there was a trend toward greater
increases in the group making multiple changes compared
with other groups. Additional research may be needed to
determine whether it is more useful to focus on a single
behavior or on multiple behaviors simultaneously. Addi-
tional research also may be needed to determine whether
focus on multiple behaviors simultaneously depends on the
behaviors (e.g., focus on diet and physical activity simulta-
neously may be a more natural combination that focusing on
diet and smoking cessation simultaneously).
Numerous recommendations exist that outline the sug-
gested amount of physical activity recommended to impact
outcomes of interest (e.g., blood pressure, weight loss).
Although not presented in the current review of the
literature, many studies have historically used physical
activity/exercise as an intervention strategy to impact these
outcomes of interest. Often, studies show little or no change
in the outcomes of interest as a result of the physical activity
interventions. Unfortunately, as was the case with studies
included in the current topic review, the extent to which
participants actually achieved the recommended level of
physical activity is often unclear (i.e., did study participants
actually achieve and maintain the level of physical activity
necessary to achieve the desired outcome?). Few studies,
including those presented in the current topic review,
actually report adherence in terms of achieving study-specific
physical activity recommendations. Recommending the
appropriate level of physical activity in the intervention
and then assessing the extent to which participants adhere to
the recommendation would be useful for determining 1)
whether the intervention strategies were effective in increas-
ing physical activity and 2) whether the prescribed level of
physical activity was sufficient to impact the outcome of in-
terest. Information about the impact of prescribed levels of
physical activity on outcomes of interest would be useful to
help interventionists/health educators identify the exact
amount of physical activity to prescribe, particularly in
large-scale and/or community-based health education/health
behavior programs.
Our previous review of the literature before 2007 on
physical activity interventions for African-American indi-
viduals suggests that more research is needed to determine
whether cultural adaptations to physical activity interven-
tions actually affect outcomes (45). Methods typically used
in an attempt to adapt intervention programs culturally
include recruiting all African-American participants, match-
ing group leaders by race/ethnicity and/or gender, using
specific types of music that might resonate more with the
target population (e.g., gospel music), and using cultural
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dance. Several studies included in the current topic review
used the aforementioned methods to adapt interventions cul-
turally, but again, because these adaptations were attempted
as a part of several strategies to increase physical activity, the
specific impact of the culturally adapted component of the
program was unclear.
Anecdotally, African-American researchers have noted
that programs that incorporate African-American culture
and history may be useful for changing attitudes and beliefs
related to physical activity. Future interventions designed to
increase physical activity among African-American females
may consider including a knowledge-based component that
details the historical and cultural perspective on the role of
physical activity throughout the lives of African-American
people. This component may provide insight into present-
day attitudes toward physical activity by exploring the
complex relationship of physical activity in the lives of
African-American people, where often the negative experi-
ences of physical activity overshadow the positive experi-
ences. For example, this broader cultural perspective might
include that ‘‘during one of the lowest periods in American
history, characterized by forced labor and other degrading
acts, African-American individuals still chose to be physically
active’’ (41). This reflection on history could reveal that
African-American people are inherently physically active,
and they once ‘‘highly prioritized positive, cultural, physical
activity experiences,’’ and it could provide empowerment for
African-American females to reclaim that physically active
lifestyle (41). Additionally, a historical and cultural perspec-
tive to physical activity provides participants the opportunity
to value the intent and purpose of movement or physical
activity and contemplate how physical activity once again
can be enjoyed as an integral part of everyday life (42).
It is interesting to note that the majority of the inter-
ventions in the current review focused on asking participants
to adopt an exercise program, usually in addition to their
regular activities. This is inherently problematic since lack of
time is listed as one of the most common barriers to physical
activity. In addition, previous research has demonstrated that
African-American women generally do not feel that they
have free time and that, when they do have free time, rest is
more important than engaging in physical activity so that
one might be able to effectively engage in general daily
activities (2). Understanding the benefits of physical activity
also may be a critical aspect to increasing physical activity
among African-American females. Exercising for chronic
disease management may be viewed differently than exercis-
ing to improve or maintain health and fitness. Exercising
for chronic disease management may be viewed as another
activity on the ‘‘must-do’’ list. Even if an exercise regimen is
established, it may not be maintained if individuals do not
see an immediate difference in their conditions. Individuals
also may be inclined to stop exercising after they attain
desired effects (e.g., goal weight or desirable blood pressure,
blood glucose, or cholesterol values).
Several studies have attempted to incorporate ‘‘lifestyle’’
physical activity into daily routines and have had limited
success. One potential issue with incorporating lifestyle activ-
ity is that it typically is done in short bursts (e.g., taking the
stairs instead of the elevator, parking at the back of the
TABLE 2. Summary of recommendations.
Potential Intervention Strategies
Use objective measures of physical activity where possible.
When appropriate, blind participants from looking at physical activity levels (e.g., step counts on a pedometer) to prevent participants from increasing
physical activity levels as a result of awareness of being monitored.
Consider using a Brun-in[ period during which participants monitor physical activity levels for 2Y3 d before the start of official data collection.
Carefully assess the extent to which participants actually adhere to study-specific physical activity recommendations during interventions.
Consider incorporating African-American culture and history, as it relates to physical activity, as a method for changing attitudes and beliefs associated with
physical activity among African-American women and girls.
Consider providing participant-specific information about the benefits of increased physical activity on health and expected short- and long-term benefits of
physical activity.
Consider providing opportunities for participants to rehearse (and re-rehearse) the desired physical activity intensity level and bout duration in the presence
of project staff before asking participants to engage in activities on their own.
Additional Research Needs
Additional research is needed to highlight the long-term (e.g., Q24 months post-intervention) sustainability of intervention strategies.
Additional research is needed to determine whether interventions focused on one behavior at a time are more/less successful than interventions focused on
several behaviors at once. Additional research also is needed to determine whether the success of focusing on several behaviors simultaneously is
dependent on the behaviors of focus.
Additional research is needed to determine the extent to which cultural adaptations (compared with unadapted) physical activity interventions among
African-American girls and women are necessary for interventions to be acceptable and to impact outcomes of interest.
Additional testing is needed to determine short- and long-term effects of strategies to incorporate physical activity into organizational practices (e.g., during
workday, at sporting events).
Additional research may be needed to determine the simultaneous effects of behavioral interventions and strategies to alter the social and built environment
on physical activity levels
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parking lot), and the bout duration of the exercise may not
be sufficient to confer health benefits. More recently, Yancey
et al. have begun to promote ‘‘push’’ strategies for increasing
physical activity, whereby physical activity is incorporated
into organizational practices (e.g., during half-time at sport-
ing events, as a part of classroom-based activity in schools),
making physical activity the ‘‘norm’’ and something that is
difficult to avoid. ‘‘Push’’ strategies have been somewhat
successful in increasing physical activity in organizations
including worksites and churches (25,48,50). Additional
work is underway to test the impact of ‘‘push’’ strategies to
incorporate physical activity in schools and sporting events.
(www.ph.ucla.edu/cehd/activity_breaks.htm).
Previous research has indicated that personal behavior is
highly influenced by a person’s social (e.g., friends, family
members, culture) and built (e.g., location and condition of
parks, sidewalks, greenways) environments. While several
of the studies included in the current review focused on
changes in the social environment (e.g., asking participants
to identify walking partners, in an attempt to address atti-
tudes and norms related to physical activity), no studies
incorporated concurrent changes in the built environment
to support physical activity. Previous research has indicated
that low-income and racial/ethnic minority communities
tend to have lower access to parks and recreation facilities
(16,36). Thus it may be difficult, at best, to achieve increases
in physical activity in resource-poor communities where in-
dividuals do not have adequate facilities to engage in phys-
ical activity. Even in interventions that promote walking,
which is a low-cost option that does not require equipment
or facilities, participants may encounter limitations due to
the lack of or poorly maintained sidewalks, safety issues, or
traffic concerns that might impact participation in walking.
Although not addressed in the studies specific to our
review, it may be important for future intervention studies
to provide opportunities to rehearse target behaviors in the
presence of intervention leaders. Only one study included in
the current topic review reported providing opportunities for
participants to rehearse physical activity intensity and
duration during intervention sessions (44). Anecdotally, this
group of authors has experienced intervention participants
not understanding prescribed intensity level and bout dura-
tion, which has impacted the participant’s ability to adhere
to physical activity recommendations. For example, one
author (M.E. Turner) is currently conducting a study to in-
crease physical activity among African-American women,
in which participants are encouraged to engage in at least
150 minIwkj1 of brisk walking. Although participants were
provided with written instructions with the physical activity
recommendation, the investigator has had to implement
several additional strategies to get women to walk at the
prescribed level, including prescribing a specific number of
steps to be obtained per minute and describing physical
changes participants might feel while engaging in a brisk
bout of walking (e.g., light sweating, increased heart rate
and breathing). These strategies commonly are used in phys-
ical activity interventions; however, the investigator has
discovered that few participants actually are able to trans-
late these instructions into the appropriate exercise bout du-
ration and intensity level. Subsequently, the investigator has
had to walk with individual participants to demonstrate
physical changes associated with brisk bouts of walking and
has used a metronome and popular songs to assist partici-
pants with maintaining the appropriate step speed. Her ex-
periences suggest that investigators for future studies may
need to incorporate more opportunities for participants to
rehearse (and re-rehearse when necessary) physical activity
to be sure participants are able to adhere to the prescribed
level of physical activity. In addition, participants should
be given clear and practical strategies for monitoring phys-
ical activity outside the intervention setting (e.g., steps per
minute set to popular songs or a metronome) to ensure ad-
herence to physical activity protocols.
CONCLUSION
The current topic review highlights recently published
studies describing interventions designed to increase physical
activity among African-American women and girls. Because
African-American women and girls suffer disproportionately
from poor health outcomes associated with low levels of
physical activity, it is important to identify successful strat-
egies for increasing and maintaining increased levels of
physical activity. The current topic review also has identified
potential strategies for improving interventions to increase
physical activity in African-American women and girls, as
well as areas where additional research may be needed to
increase the effectiveness of strategies for increasing physical
activity levels among African-American women and girls.
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